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,THE. "X" British General Hospital received its first convoy of patients from the
Special Force "(the second" Wingate" Expedition) on July 21, 1944, and further ,
overflows from the advanced hospitals on three subsequent occasions. It is uncertain how
representative these patient~ were of" Chindit " casualties. In the first plaee, cases diagnosed
early as malaria were' filtered' off to Forward Treatment Units and, secondly, it may be
presumed that the more seriously sick were also retained forward.. [This is merely aspec~al
. instance of a gen~ral problem"':'-the limitations of hospita1.material for epidemiological study.]
The 401 men who were evacuated here by aeroplane,' flying· boat, train and ambulance,
after spending three to five mbnths in the jungles of Burma, made a highly interesting group;
, The opportunity has been taken to report on them as a cross-section, though incomplete'
and" biased," of the morbidity of jungle warfare.
The term," group" has been used deliberately. These men came from all parts of
Britain, belonged to different formaJions aIid presented manifold disorders, but they tended
to, conform to a clinical pattern and thegl10up spirit was strong among them. ..What we
learnt to call "the) Chindit syndrome" soon emerged-the frequent association of long
. hair and long dirty finger nails; superior intelligence, morale and manners; fatigue and
hunger,pallor and loss of weight, skin sepsis;diarrhrea and malaria.
.
Table I describes. the conditions for which they were treated. Of the 401, 19 were Officers
and 382. Other Ranks. On, account Of the small absolute (and relative) numbt:r of officers.
U

l

TABLE I.-BILL OF MORBIDITY IN

401

BRITISH CHINDITS.

Number 'of cases

I.

Disturbances of Nutrition
Loss of weight, 10 lb.

~md

more

171 (0£191

Glossitis-diarrhcea
Angular stomatitis
CEdema of the legs
155
H. Alimentary Infections
/
Dysentery
E.H.cysts
Worms ..
.Flagellates
'lIA. Simple diarrh(Ea (without glossitis or evid,mt
infection)
Ill. Infective hepati#s
•
IV. Malaria
V. Ancemia
Skin sepsis
..
VI.
VII. Polyneuritis'
VIII. Scrub typhus .,.
IX. W eit's disease ..
,'.
.
X. Psychoneurosis
XI. Injuries (including enemy action)
XII. Miscellaneous ..
.l

.

•

\

I ncicience, per cent
of all p'atients

me~)

90 (of the
sample)
21
1·2
1·7

86
5
7
38
80
18
43 ,
14
35
87
127
108
217
14
6
3
3
21
40

20 '
4·5
10
3·5
8·7
22
32
27
54
3·5
( 1·5
0·7
0·7
5·2
10

1,085
Total
.1,085 disdrders were thus discovered among 401 patient~ and this total omits minor skin sepsis, diarrhrea,
short" P.U.O:" and trivial conditions, generlJ,lly, as weJ! as unrecorded loss of weight (see text).
1
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these were not, except in one instance, analysed separately. This table raises some interesting
points, po~itiv~ and negative, wmchmay be noted at the outset; The striking positive
features are the frequency of llmltiple disorders (I think it may safely be said 'that each
patrent had two or three conditions requiring hospital treatment), and the immediate evidence
of malnutrition to an unexpected &gree. On the n,egative side the very low incidence of
psychoneurosis was unexpected after two and a h~lf years' experience' of a British General
};Iospital In India.
'
,
C'AsEHrSTORIES.
Following are six representative case notes of patients in the Medical Division, apart
from the skin.section :~
,
Pte. P., A.-i\dmitted with loss of weight (141b.), diarrhcea and a pustular dermatitis
RT. rp.alariawas found on examination. Hb.83 per cent. No cause was found for the
loose motions. Regained 7 lb. in five weeks' stay. '
Pte.P., J. J.-Lost 23 lb. Admitted withjilfective hepatitis. Glossitis-diarrhcea also
present. Examination o~ the stools revealed a bacillary exudate.' Regained 4 lb. in
"
twenty-seven days. Evacuated for further treatment.
Pte. D., F.-Lost 15 lb. in Burma. Admitted with diarrhcea. E. H.yeg. found. Also'
'had septic prickly heat and awhitlow. ' Eosinophils 1,440 per c,mm. Ankylostoma discovered
on flotation.
", Pte J., T.-Lost 27, lb. Admitted with diarrh,cea; microscopically nil significant in the
stools. Also had jungle sores. Regained SIb. in hospital (21.7.44, to, 28.8.44).
'
Pte. M.,T.-Admitted withfev~r and diarrhcea. B.T. malaria (R) found and a bacillary
exudate. Tinea cruris and severe impetigo also present. Eosinophils 1,572 per c.mm.
Ankylostoma found in stools. Lost 14 lb. on the expedition. Evacuated.
Pte. R.~J.~Admitted with jaundice. Tinea of flexures present. Had, a simple diarrhcea"
while in hospital.
MALNUTRITION.
The severe w~stingof many ll,len was the outstanding clinical feature,; some loss of weight
was general. It is difficult, however, to translate these, clinical impressions into figures
. because the men-had no documentary evidence of their weight prior, to entering Burma,
and many stated they had not been weighed recently. 'On close questioning, however,
,191 men did appear to have a sufficiently precise recollection of their original weights to
'make comparison with the hospital findings of some value.' All these were patients in the
Medical Division, and they maybe regarded as a representative sampleoithe whole group.
, Among the 191, 41 men seemed to ha:re lost 2 stones or more, 130 between 10 and 2$ lb.,
20 less tp.an 10 lb. (2 of these claimed they gained during the expedition). The average
loss, Table II,was 19 lb., i.e. very roughly; a loss of 1 lb. per man per week but the" scatter"
was wide. Unfortunately I have no data on the weight record of the soldiers fighting in
more" normal" conditions .. Our own ex,perienceof a relC1.tively inactive medical' unit
.operating in an averagely unpleasant part of the Brahmaputra valley suggests that the
" Monsoon loss" alone was rather less than 9 lb. ,
TABLE ,n.-THE

Number whose PreBurma weight was
~'knDwn "
191

A verage loss
-Dj weight (lb.)
19

Loss

Range
(lb.)
0-46

OF WEIGHT IN

Mode
(lb.)
14

191' MEN.

Standard
deviation
11

Standard
error of mean
± ·8

The next step was to break up the 191 into clinical types. The patients sorted thems~lves
into the four classes of Table Ill. The trend of this 'table is clear; it agrees with the
expected operation of diarrhcea as a cause of wasting, and with the ,obvious clinical allocation
of the patients on a nutritional basis. 1
Specific pefiaiencies.~To the naked eye there was very little ,evidence of specific
deficiencies :7 cases of angular stomatitis and 5 of cedema of the leg~ in v~ryundemourished

.
1 The chi sql).are test applied to the data yields a probability of about 1 in 300 times that such it distribution might arise by chance; i.e. the clinical classification is quite strongly supported.
. '

\

.
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subjects. That malnutrition was partly responsible for the an;emia is possible, and a B factor
shortage is the COInmon expl<l.nation, if only by analogy, of the "glossitis-diarrhrea"
.·syndrome.
TABLE IlL-Loss
1.
2.
3.
4.

\l\TEIGHT IN ,191 MEN-THE CLINICAL TYPES.
Number of Average loss
of weight (lb.)
patients
Clinical type
.
Glossitis-+-.diarrhrea syndrome ..
62
25
Alimentary infections ..
~.
35
21
Miscellaneous conditi()ns with incidental
and simple diarrhrea
.
17
20
Miscellaneous
conditions
without
diarrhrea
74
15
OF

Totals

19

191

ANA!:MIA.

Understaffing made it impossible to estimate the Rb, per cent of all 401. 186 men had
one_or more examinations. These included all patients clinically suspected· of anremia
'and s~meleavening with routine determinations. Of the 186, 108.read less than 13·3 grammes
per cent Rb. on our Sahliappaxatus, recently standardized, and may be considered an~mic.
The" average was 11·9 grammes or 85 per cent. To help in evaluating these figures they
were compared (Table IV) with 100 consecutive estimations made earlier the saIl,).e summer,
almost all in sick caslilalties from the more" normal" operations of the battle of.Kohima.
The "controls" show a superiority of 10 per cent hcemoglobin, a considerable difference
awong British troops. 1
.
.
The level of hcemoglobin is, of cO~lrse, a. very crude indicator to pathology. In the present
instance the ancemici. may have been the end-result of malaria, hookworm; multiple infections,
leech bites, mlderfeeding or of all of these or any combination of them. Row'to determine,
at this stage, the, influence of these several factqrs I do not knQw.
The Production of Antemia.-To two interesting questions, however, it may be possible
to return an answer, even if only a very incomplete one; In s.o far as ancemia was due. to
malnutrition a relationship might be expected between their ancemia and the weight, lost
by patients (wasting being an equally crude though probably more reliable measure of ,
.malnutrition). Evidence. was therefore sought of any linkage between these two Clinical
indices. In the first place' 107 men were separated in whom both the presumptive weight
loss and the Hb. per cent were known. The avetage l(i)sS of weight in this group was 21 lb.
Taking Rb. 85 per cent (11·9 grammes per cent) as the dividing line, it was-found that the,
loss was 19. lb. in 69 of these men whose blood reached that levyl, but 26 lb. in, the remaining
38 whose blood did not, and who were, therefore, suffering from material ancemia,. i.e. those
whose blood was most affected had .also 10stmostweight.Next, the c6effi:cient of correlation'
was calculated between the loss of weight in pounds and the fall of Rb. in units per cent
, after' allowing for the difference in the average. reduction of these 2 units-19 lb. and
15 per cent (r =
·287).
This is small but significant and might have arisen by chance less than once. in a hundred
times. A positive correlation coeffi~ient mayor may not indicate a causal. relationship;
in the present case a likely ev.ent is that athird factOr (walnutrition) was among the causes.
of both. Finally, in an attempt to say how Iill1-ch malnutrition mighbbe involved in. the
,production of the ancemia, the regression coeffipient for ancemia in. terms of wasting, l.e. th~
average reduction i:n Rb. with the loss of each pound of weight,
computed :-Coe£ficient.
of r~gressiori =' ,22. In oth~r words, the!>e two indices coincide in just Q,verafifth of their
fields; as to almost 4/5 of its retiology the ab.remia appears to be unrelated to the factors

+

was

1 The Standard Error (S.E.) of the di:(Ierence between the two averages is ·1·5.
'In routine statisticat
work the conventional level of " significance" is twi'ce the S.E. whiCh indicates the likelihood of the result
arising merely by chance to be less than 1 in 20. The observed difference in the present inMance, 10, is
nearly. seven times its S,E. and. is thus highly significant .with only a remote pOssibility of its occurring:
purely by chance..
.
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producing· the wasting; from. which it may be inferred that ~alnutrition-in the present
context probably a combination of undedeedingand diarrhcea-wasnot, anyhow, the
main cause of the ana:mia.
.
The next step obviously Vl;ould be to correlate the ana:mia with the volume and duration
of malarial infection. Unfortunately this is even less the sort of investigation that can be
carried out refrospecti";ely, and, at the time, we were thinking ·of other things. Looking
back, the patients in whom we found parasites must have been clinically the mo~tana:IIlic,
Jor we didHb. estimations in about three-quarters of them compared with under a third,
of the rest. If the discovery.·of parasites here inpatients irregularly on suppressive mepacrine'
and. usually after blanketing is any sort of indicat~on of heavier .infection, it is, interesting
that the average Rb.per cent among these was 83 as against an average of 91 per cent in
the rest. (Patient~ with hookworm were excluded.) This, for what it i~ worth, seems the
. only approach that can now be made to the important question of the cause of the' ana:mia.
GLOSSITIS-DIARRHCEA (" G-:-D") ..

There were 86 cas'es of" glossitis," part apparently of the syndrome of glossitis---;-diatrhceawasting-.ana:mia which is usually (and unhelpfully) called "para sprue," [2J was quite
uncommon in the hospital's South Indian eXl?erience and developed acutely in the few w~eks '
prior to admission .. These formed the most i:nteresting group of all and· will be described
. '
in some detail.
The Tongue.-Clinically there appeared to be stages of:
(a) Activity, with atrophy of epithelium, ulceration, fissuring, hypertrophy and eedema.
The atrophy 'Yas of every extent from a few millimetres.to the whole of the anterior tongue
and reve.aled a red shiny base. Islets of superfic.ially affected papilla: with prominent scarlet
heads ofhm stood on t on the fla:t surface. . The ulcers were marginal; one' or many were
present without any very clear relation to the severity of the atrophy. They were commonly
shallow with red and angry edges. Cracks were noticed mostly on themid-line with branches
extending on both sides though not to the margins.' Areas of heaped up tissues occurred
.' in particular between the fissures. Swelling was associated with pallor rather than redness
and teeth ind~ntations were frequerit near the tongue edge. 'Apartfrom atrophy, apparently
, the essential lesion, the other constituents of the picture. varied from case to case and one'
or all were commonly absent.'
(b) Repair with what appeared, to the"hand .lens, the formation of new papilla:, filiform
anddungiform, covering the denuded areas and healing tpe ulcers. The shiny redness faded.
into more normal coloration with often a bluish tinge.
.
. Pain and loss ofhypercuityof taste were incon~tant and bore no obvio~sre1ation to the
activity of the degeneration. Red patches on the soft palate occurred, but infrequently.
Diarrha;a.-The stools were examined in almost all cases, with these results:.
(1) Evidence of alimentary infection
35 cases = 41 percent
'(2) Steatorrhcea ..
3 cases
(3) Simple diarrhcea
40 cases
Thus, alimentary infections were in, fact rather more' common in this group than in the
rema.inder oUhe 401 who did not have G-D, and they were 'Of a'similar nature. Whether
the intestinal upseh)f past or present infection is a factor in the production of the syndrome
cannot be argued now. It w~uld have been instructive to treat these patients routinely'
with SUlphaguanidine but unfortunately this was not done, In 2 of the 3 ca:ses the microscopic
excess. of fats was confirmed chemically (58 per ce,nt and 31 per cent of the stool; normally
split). In other respects these two cases did not apparently differ from the rest. The
simple diarrhcea was often slight and usually watery, with pale rather bul}(y motions containing
evident undigested materiaL
.
W ~sting.~The average loss of wei'ght in these cases, as already ind~ca~ed, was 25 lb. ;
on further calculation it was found to be 23 lb. in' those with alimentary infections· and
'

I

.

' . '

.
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26 in those ~without, thus emphasizing the responsibility of the sylldrome itself as a cause
of wasting. (The difference (Table Ill) betweeIJ the average loss of25 lb. in the G-D group
and 19 in the whole group of 191 men, 6Ib., is unlikely to have arisen by chance as its standard
error is 1'3; a further confirmation of previous findings.) In keeping with the experience
of these cases as the .most und~rnourished, 4 of the 5 examples cif anglrtlar stoma,titis and
6 of the 7 with peripheral rrdema occurred in them.,
.
A nmmia.-Amemia is usually considered an essential feature of the syndrome .. Rb.per
cent was estimated in 69 of the 86 cases. Table V also shows the findings in the.majority
of the 186 (Table IV) whose blood was examined, but who did not have G-D. The results
are illuminating. In this small series the anremia was not particularly' sfriking (average
Rb~ 83 per cent) and it was not significantly different from that found in a strictly comparable
group of patients who did not have glossitis with dia}Th~a. WhiclLserves, if nothing else,
to emphasize the difficulty of disentangling any clinical entity from the multiple pathology_
of this part of the world. 1
..
In view of the small though'definite relationship demonstrated above between loss of,
weight and fall in Rh. the slightly lower Rb. level of this group might; very well, be merely
a ftInction of their. greater wasting.
.
Sufficient RB.C. counts were not done to justify any conclusio~ on the type of the'
ariremia.
,
186 'MEN,.
Standard
Standard
deviation err,or of mean
1 0 · 5 ' ± ·71iP
13
±.1·3

TABLE IV.--'-AN1EMIA': THE H1EMOGLOBIN LEVEL IN

Group
Chindits
" Controls"

Number
186
100

Average
Fib. per cent
85
95

100 per cent ='14 grammes Hb. p~r cent, standardized.
(100 percent Haldane = 14·8 grammes Hb. per cent.)
'TABLE V.-AN1EMIA IN
,
. .

PATlENTSW~THAND

. Glossitis-diarrhrea syp.drome
The rest~miscellaneous 90ndifions
Total

'SYNDROME

Number
of cases
69,
117

WITHOUT TiIEGLOSSITIS-DIARRHCEA
'
. .

Average
Hb. per .cent
. 83.
86

Standard
deviatiiJn
11·5
10·2

Standard
Co-efficient'
error of mean of variation.
± 1·4
14
± ,·95
12

,186

Other Features.-Distension and flatulence were common. Temporary anorexia often
occurred. Or-dinary examination of the ner-vous system revealed nothing particular.
Asthenia was marked but hardly specific. Ther-e· were no complaints of, photophoOia.,
No'character-istic skin lesions were noticed. Test meals were done in 17; 3 had hyperchlor;"
hydria, 8 had normalclirves, 2 hypochlorhydria and 4 achlorhydria (alcohol fast).
Comment.-'-The 86 men with glossitis, flatufence and diarrh~a were the W0r-St nourished
of an. 41 per cent had obvious alimentary infections, i.e. a som:~what higher'incidence than
in the whole group of 40J.The tongue changes agree well enough :with those 'described
in various Bi deficiency syndromes, in particular ,in anisocytosis. Anremia was not a feature.
ofthis series. (The1prominent macrocytic amemia of "para sprue," as it is usually described
" in Indian patients, may possibly' be due to simultaneous deticiency,.orinadequate reserves,
of the " extrinsic," or other B2 factors.) A follow-up of these cases to discover whether
any develop sprue would be instructive.
.,
"
! RATIONS-AND THE CONSUMER.

Long range penetration into the jungle behind enemy lines does not permit of the transport
of bulky rations, and opportunitiesarelimited'for supplementing, "off the land;" the food
which is carried. The basis of the Chinditdiet durirtgtheir stay in Burma was the ~' K "
1 the S.E: of the difference between the two averages is 1·8.
The observed difference of 3, therefore, is
less than twice.its S.E.The + test shows tnat the probability (P) of such adiffeience arising mer~ly by
chance .is as much as' once in ten, tirne~.
'
,

11
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ration reinforced as far as possible by multi-vitamin tablets, a~d 'air drops of fresh supplies.
These last, of necessity" were irregular. The'~ K " ration is it compact and closely calculated
dietary and the problem arises why, in general, the men lost weight and, in particular,
developed glossitis, on the face of.it a B2 deficiency syndrome. Table VI sets out the relevant
nutrients" of the "K" ration and compares them with the optimal' standards suggested
by ~he National Research Coun61,U.S.A. [3]. Th~ only indication of any primary inadequacy
TABLE \TI.~DIETARY STANDARDS,
(1) Recommended by NatiQnal Research Council, U.S,A., for a very active man weighing 70 kg.
(2), Supplied by full " K "ration. "

Standard

Calories

(1) N,RC,
(2) "~,"Ration

4,500
app. '3,400

Thiamine
mgm, ,
,

2,3
1·5

Riboflavin
mgm,

Nicotinic
acid mgm.

3·3
2·1

2,3,
app,16'3

that might'lead to malnutrition is the total '1lumber of calories which fall several hundred
short of the optimum: The strenuous nature of the operq,tions, the fatigue and broken
sleep, suggest figures qf 3,500-4,000 C as the possible heat output. If the usual intake was,
3,000-3,400 C, burning of body tissue equivalt~nt to th,e average,joss of weight of 1 lb. per
man per week might well result. Speculation oh possible secondary, or "conditioning,"
~actors is unlikely to be very profitable but several interesting points arise. . Dietary ,
, monotony in iq;elf is not unknown to cause B vitamin deficiencies as thehist6ry of pellagra
in the Southern United States andberi beri in the Fat East illustrates.' The Chindits soon
,tired of these concentrated and synthetic foods; "they all tasted the same," "they all
tasted of cheWing gum,"" there was nothing to bite on ~, were the commonest complaints.
Much in fact was left uneaten and what, on paper, may appear sufficient if not optimal
might in practice turn out very differently. 1 Poor thiamine intake, in turn, might aggravate
this anorexia. Further, there is a suggestion from what I was told that the fractic:m of the
ration which actually was eaten contained a disproportionate amount of its carbohydrate,
long'recognized' as a factor in the precipitation of El and, more recently, pbssibly of B2
deficiencies. interference with absorption by diarrhrea is clinically the clearest association
_ of wasting (Table Ill). Whether the peculiar mq,labsorption, of sprue also occurs in the
G-D sYIJdrome has not, as far as I know, been investigated. Interference with spontaneous
synthesis of B vitamins by sulphaguanidine therapy and their excessive excretion inthe sweat
,
are even more conjectural.
Treatment of Malnutrition.-We aimed at providing a first-class diet which, analysed
by-food tables, contained, on, the -average, apprqximately: 4,000 caloties; 120 grammes
animal protein; 100grammesfat; 15 mgm. iron; 10,000 I.U. yit. A.; 4 mgm. riboflavin;
28 mgm. nicotinic acid; 85j:ngm. ascorbic acid., (Supplements of cod~liveroil, ascorbic
~ ,
'
acid and beef extract were inclqded as.a routine.)
In practice this was riot 'at
easy owing to the peculiar circumstances in which we were
situated. However; by sundry manipulations we managed to ptoducefour nutritious and
, moderately attractive meals a day which approached, if they did not sometimes achieve,
the standard we set ourselves; and with some of these men " elevenses" and" soon, the
nightly visitto the canteen, oftep. made a fifth and sixth. Some patients had·an initial nausea,
'and even sickness until they were accustomed to the relatively gargantuan bulk ofthe hospital
dietary. In q. few ancirex~a was troublesome,in some, appetites seemed to be insatiable.
The length of stay in hospital depended too often on factors, irrelev~nt to the purely medical
condition of the patients to permit any confident statement on the response t() treatment.
It may be said that often; despite. the elimination of obvious infections, it Wl!.S a matter
of weeks before,a few pounds were regained. In the patients-with G-:-D, improvement of
the tongue epithelium and of the diarrhaoa wa,sstrikingly earlier than imprqyem~J;lt in gerteral
nutrition. 'In contrast ;,:vere h<\:l£ a doz~n, men who developed an acute" glos~itis" while

an

1 In consequence the n~ed for more attractiv~ light r~tions designed for co~sumption over prolonged'
periods-the " K " Ration was intended for short term use only-;-has naw been met,
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in hospital and on 'a good diet. In one a complete superficial atrophy Was produced in
two to three' days,' in the others it was patchy, in all the tongue quickly epithelialized again,
There did not seem to be any deficiency.of computaole B2 factors, either absolute or relative
to. the calorieintake, or to each other, which might account for this phenomenon.
. Liver and dried yeast were scarce, yeast extract plentiful and this was freely used. Supplies,
of nicotinic 'acid were erratic, of riboflavin nil, and the contents of these' vitamins in the
basic diet high. No opinion can therefore be expressed on their value .in .the treatment of,
patients with malnutritioIj i~ general or with glossitis inJ?articular.
'
ALIMENTARY INFECTIONS.

, The dysenteries were made up thus :.- .
Protozoal ...
. E.H. Veg. . . .
Clinical
.
Bacillary type
Amrebic hepatitis-

•
45 cases

21
24*

32 cases
3 cases might also be
included.

* A, clinical diagnosis

of amrebic dysentery was made on the cOIllbination of clinical
findings, history, exudate ± E. H, cysts, and the response to specifiGth~rapy. ,

I8men in ail had amrebic cysts; hitherto, in S.India, we. very rarety founcl. them.
Flagellates as follows :~
Giardia
Trichomonas H. ..

,..

In:festatio~s of these {:l'enera : Ascaris
.Ankylostoma
Trichuris T.

, .9 cases
5 cases
24 cases
17 cases
2 cases

These last figUres were disappointingly small as a large number of examinations were
done for anremia, loss of weight, gastro-intestinal disturbances and eosinophilia.. On the'
other hand, \ of 40 individuals with Worm infestations 25. had W.B.C., 13' showing
eosinophilia and 12 normal counts. A.nkylostoma was oftener associated with high eosinophU
counts than Ascaris.
' . ' .
.
Several men had two or more types of alim~ntary infection.
Th€) 35 examples of " simple diarrhreit" with9u± glossitis or evident ip.fection wer:' all
of some severity and all occurred in this hospita,l. They were not, perhaps, investigated
exhau~tively as they might have been. Sporadic sulphaguanidine may have masked
bacillary infections. If a' history6f diarrhrea had' also been accepted' the ~otal' 'Yho suffered
atone time or another wouldhave approached 100 percent.
' .

as

SKIN SEPslS.

Trivial infections complicating prickly heat were omnipresent. ,Considered worthy of
note Were 106. examples of'~ LA,T." (indolent ulcers usually of the legs) and III severe
attacks of impetigo, tinea, otitis externa, etc.. Tlfere were some appalling infections involving
large areas 'of the body surface. In general the skin cases did remarkably well, despite the
twenty~four,hours' daily drip of sweat of the Indian summer. ,As regards the jungle sotes
comment may be limited to remarking that: for the first time, I was impressed by the
possibility of a material nutritional element in these cases. , Despite any particular" line"
onheatment; asthegenetal statEl bf the patienfiilij)fovedtthe ulceis'often dearedup much
quicker ihan our South Indian disappointments led us to expect. Examination for LD.
bodies in a fair' number of patients was unsuccessful : from four .ulcer~ .we recovereq. .K.L.B.
,
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Report on the. Health oj 40lChindits
EOSINOPHILIA.

A 'Yo~d maybe said here on eosinophilia. 51 men, i.e. 13 ,per cent oial!, had more thfUl
500 eosinophils perc.mm. The highest number was 10,494 per C.mm. ~All these with very
high counts had skiagrams which excluded" eosinophil lung." 13 of the 51 had worms.
Of the remaining.3S, 33 had their stools examined-'--104 direct examinations, and.19 of the.
33 had, between them, 34 stool fiotations,all with negative results.. Review of these 3S men
, shOwed that21 had skin sepsis or jungle sores of average, or more thapaverage, severity and
·duration; in' the other 17 there was nil oLnote. In this group. of 51, i.e. a 'potentially
responsible ot contributory faftor was found in 34 (13 with worms, 21 with skin complaints)
.and noc1ueto the cause of the eosinophilia discovered in 17.
'
INFECTIVE HEPATITIS.

.

There were 87 cases of infedivehepatitis making an incide'nce of 22 per cent in the whole
,group of 401. This was ~nexpectedly high compared, e.g. with. the 8·5 per cent)n Leishmap
and Kelsalls suryey 001,645 medical. cases [4] and when it is remembeted thaf'all contracted
the infection 'during the summer Two of the men with jauIJ,dice were on anti~syphilitic
treatment; none had yellow fever inoculation. This, it should be noted, was a body ·of
seasoned troops. , Analysis of ra.ndom saUlples tof 30 men with jaundice and, 100 without
showed that the length of service in India averaged twenty-four months in the former and
twenty-two and a half months in the ,latter; which does not suggest lack of previous
-opportunity to acquire 4nmunity was a material predisposing factor. ,
.
\ . On the possible routes of invasion,i,tcan be said that living and fighting in the jungle
did not particularly favour contact' qr droplet infection. 'Insects were omnipresent.
Alimentary. infections were commop.
,
.
In Officers and ether Ranks.~The rates among officers and O.R.s.were analysed in the·
hope of shedding some light on the vexed question of the dass incidence of this disease.
In Hie Middle East, as is well knQwn, infective hepatitis occurs much more frequently in
.. officers than in other ranks [51 In tHe present campaign officers and men were exposed
to the same trying conditions and there was neither tent life nor opportunity for mess infection
'by communal cutlery and the like. (I did not inquire closely into the consumption of
:alcohol but fancy there was too little anyhow.) " Table· VII' gives the results and r61veals
.a YOl,lsideltably. greater infection rate among the officers.'
.

,

,

.'

'

TABLE VII.-THE INCIDENCE OF INFECTIVE HEPATITIS IN BRITISH OFFICERS
,
AND B.O.R. PATIENTS.

T'Otal'No. of
Ca;;es
Officers
B:O:R'.s

patient~

~

79

,19.
382

.

i

Case incider,ce ,
per· cent
.
42
21

. By the chi square test (f~urfold table) )(.2 ~ 4'95, which (with I, degr~e of freedom)
:means that the ,probability ~of such a distribution arising by chan,ce i~.1 in SO times, i.e. the
·-difference in the case incidence amorig the two .classes is statistically significant. When,
;as a refinement, Yates' correction for continuity is calculated to ~low further for the small,
number in the sample, Xl! =' 3;7---the stricter test;shows the chance probability to be 1 in 19,
ie. just below the level of significance; .
'.', .
,
This differential incidence, it confirmed, would be animpor!al)t lead to the operation of
some predisposition aI1J.ong British officers which; in the circumstani;€s of jUl)gle warfare.,
lUust have beel). effectivebejore and not during the campaign. Bu,t i1: was not confitmed.
,ExamiIJ,ation: of the records of the whole e:l\pedition kin.dly made available by D.D.M.S"
Speci'),l Force, reveals an. opposite trend---,the disease, was in factrathel' more comnionin
B.O.R.s than in officers; and this agrees with the experience of 14th Army asa wq.olt;).
We'are therefo'r~, in this the;ttre, IMt with. the interesting position found elsewhefe1fn cert'ain
Dominion' and Allied· Forces: where the living conditions of bfikers and men art: roughly
•the Same the inddenc(;. of infective hepatitis is. not greater among the officers. (The pre.

I

.
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'

,

ponderance among the men in this instance is probably of no sp~cial significance in view of
, the greater load of all important infectious diseases among them.)' The above, incidentally,
well illustrates th~ dangers and difficulties, already referred, to, of drawing epidemiological
conclu~ions from liospital records.
'
MALARIA.

This was the distribution :~

, ET

108 cases
M.T.'
11 cases
(Mixed
J case)
, 8 cases
..
" Clinical "
Adrenalin stimulation: was .fr~quent1y and successfully u~ed, sternalpuncture occasionally.
Such figures probably bear, little relation to the volume of infection among the Chindits.
Many were diagnosed early and diverted to the Special Forward Treatment Units, many,
doubtless were" blanketed" before;, they presented an obvious .clinical attack. A good
number were yellow with mepacrine.
'

POLYNEURITIS.

Thete were 14 cases, all but 2 clinically po~t diphtheritic, developing as far as couid be
judged rather late, with skin ulceration or healed scars :md usually evidence of. disturbance
of accommodation. 'In only 1 did we recover R.L.B. One of these patients diedshoitly
after evacuation from here withtespiratory paralysis.
'
SCRUB TYPHUS.

The only death that occurred in this hospital was an example of overwhelming typhus
tox:emia. The series is too small to bear analysis. Our six examples were all contracted
' '
during the monsoon.
WEIL'S DISEASE.

After many " misses" in $outh India we diagnosed our first three cases of leptospirosis! :
Pte., A. J.-A clinical picture of fever with painful 'muscles and, later, petechice and'
jaundice which was mild ,and transient., Urine:" 7th day-pus and R.RC.; present for
three ,days. Agglutination at School of Tropical Medicine,CalCutta, J : 1,000, ,L.lct; Rb.
66 per cent. W.B.C. 23,600; P. 20,532~ L. 2,832, eosinophils 236 per c.mfll. '
,
Gnr. B. S. This man was very III on admission. B.T. malaria was treated. ' Jaundice
was deep and for severa:t days he was 'drowsy. Pneumonia developed; In the second
week OXK agglutinated 1 ,: 125 \ but later dropped to zero. Urine N.A.D. throughout.
W.B.e. 17,000, P.14,280, L. 2,550, E. 170 per c.nim. Rb. 70 per cent. Agglutination with
L. Ict. 1 : 1,000.
,
'
,
"
, '
,
,
Pte. C. L. 'This' patient was admitted for diarrhcea; glossitis and angular stomatitis
were also present. Rb. 85 per cent. While in hospital he ran a twelve-day 'fever which
'was unexplained by ahyof the routine investigations. On the tenth day, however, examination
of urine.nowshowed albumin and pus cells which persisted for a couple pf days.- No icteruspresent. W.Re. 12,400, P. 4,464, L. 7,688, E.248 per c.mm. on third day; later normal.
Agglutination with L. Ict. at Calcutta, positive, 1 : 1,000. I
'
D.G. examination.sof urine were negative in all'three. Summing up, the first c~e was
classical"the second presented as an unexplained jaundice, the third as " P.D.O:" with a
passing urinary infection. Opportunities for, infection were Ubiquitous, and the men seem
to, have expose~ themselves to' every known method of acquiring lep"tospirqsis except, the
curing of fi~h. 'They all made sa,Vsfactory recov~ries. In),none of the cases w:as the diagriosis
',confirmed in time to try penicillin or' serum. ,:
, . ,'
'"
,1 In thela~t nine years, an ave~age of only 10 cases a year of leptospirosis have, been diagnosed in ail
India, to the'knowledge of the School of Tropical Medicine, Calcutta [1],
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MISCELLANEOUS INFECTIONS.

This assortment of infections included 6 of conjunctivitis, 7. of thrush, 7 of pharyngitis;'
6 of otitis media, 7 of bronchitis, 1 of mitral stenosis (witl:J.out obvious cardiac enlargement
who carried through the whole expedition and reported sick withamrebic hepatitis), 1 gf
pulmonary tuberculosis and-l 01 acute kala-azar. .
PSYCHONEUROSIS.
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In the !n?nth of June, among 250 admissions to the medical ward,. mostly from the
. battle of the Kohima-Imphal Road, there were 14 cases of neurosis and 10 do"wngradings
on this account. In S. India about 8 per cent of the officers admitted to the .Division and
6 percent of the B.O~R.swere so diagnosed. The 3 cases among the 401 Chindits were mild;'
only 2, as far as I could see, were related to the campaign, and these cleared up quickly.
The point is not worth labouring, ho:wever, as the difference between the expected and actual· .
incidence of neurosis is so gtossas to be, most likely, the result of speCial.arrangements
made for evacuation of such. cases. The infrequency of neurosis, never;theless, is in keeping
with the high morale of these men as obserVed even in hospital. . '
SUMMARY.

401 medical c~sua1ties of jungle warfare are reported; The patients were all British
troops; .each on 'the average had 2 or3 conditions requiring hospital treatment.' The loss
of weight during the expedition seemed to be in the region of 1 lb. per man per week. The
average level of hremoglobin in a large sample was 11·9· grammes per cent. 186 men Were
suffering from glossitis with flatulence and djarrhrea, a syndrome hitherto very uncommon
in two and a half years Indian experience. These Were the most undernourished of, all ;
there was no evidence, however; to suggest that they were particularly anremic. In general,
two factQrsseem to have been' responsible· for the malnutrition : underconsumption and
diarrhc:ea. Over a third of the patients had obvious alimentaryinfedions .. Eighty-seven
were suffering from infective hepatitis. Skin sepsis. was omnipresent and more than half
the men required active treatment for infections and indolent Jllcers of some severity. The
special medical arrangments of this theatre probably account for the relatively few cases of
'malaria. There were' 14 cases of polynel,lritis, clinically post-diphtheritic, 6 of scrub typhus,
3 of leptospirosis and sundry other infections:
.
The~e notes give some idea of the .condition of a group of the Chindits at-the end of the
expedition. Their final state caimot be described as the more seriously ill were evatuated
- to India .for further treatment and the rest were transferred to convalescent depots for,
rehabilitation. The report; however, may afford some guidance in the planning of future
jungle operations.
.
' .
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